Impact Assessment highlights of the Royal Opera House’s work
in Thurrock & the Thames Gateway
Students raise
their aspirations,
perseverance &
engagement with
learning

Filling gaps in access to in-school cultural learning
of teachers in Thurrock report
that cultural learning has become
more available in last 5 years
rise in the last year in students
achieving Arts Award & a 320%
increase in organisations working
towards Artsmark status

different schools ROH has
worked in T&TG since 2006
students (incl. 5,000
primary & 2,000 secondary)
of schools worked with are
in areas with above average
levels of deprivation

86% of teachers
increased their
confidence in
applying their own
creativity

Teachers’ confidence, motivation &
creativity are enhanced
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90% of teachers state
cultural learning experiences
help to increase their pupils’
engagement with school
learning more generally

86% of
teachers
Increased their
enthusiasm for
cultural learning
activities

A balance of 44%
of teachers report
that the standard
of teaching in
arts subjects has
improved in their
school over the last
5 years

Students appreciate
the arts more &
improve their artistic
and creative abilities

Teachers report that ROH
activities increase students’
confidence in creative
activities, as well as their desire
to develop creative skills

Higher quality
teaching
and learning

Enriched,
stronger
community

New (high skilled) jobs
are created & additional
expenditure made in the
local economy

Growth of a new
economic sector

ROH
contributed

£1.5m

Local young people gain high quality vocational skills in CCIs

Community participants & over 37,000
audience members have participated
& attended in the past 5 years

70%

Participants

Reported meeting people from
different ages & backgrounds & a
balance of 76% stated that activities
helped to get people from different
backgrounds to understand each
other better

Pride in the local area &
its heritage is increased
81% of visitors & participants report
feeling greater local pride as a
result of ROH/HHPP
80% of participants & HHPP
visitors report that visiting the Park
has increased their appreciation of
its heritage

Indirect impacts: A stronger Royal Opera House

ROH Costume
Centre to host
new BA Hons
in Costume
Construction with a
feeder FE course

ROH Apprenticeship scheme

Participants, volunteers & visitors
share similar demographics: retired &
in higher occupational groups
A balance of

CCSkills will
open the National
College for CCIs in
2017

Thurrock

in additional GVA to T&TG
in 2013/14, the equivalent
of supporting 52 FTE jobs

More connections across the
community are made

Other skills development
opportunities at HHPP:

On the job training for 7 young people at a time

People from the community
grow their appreciation of the
arts, build skills & well- being
A balance of

69%

Participants

77%

Participants

report that their ROH
activity improved their
emotional and social
well-being

strongly agree or agree
that the ROH activity
enabled them to learn
about an artform they
would not otherwise
experience

Through its site and work in Thurrock, ROH: Refreshes & revives its founding principles
Builds its economic sustainability; Sources talent from a wider pool

Career opportunities
and entry routes
in CCIs become
tangible to local
people
The large majority of
participants in ROH
activities come away
better informed of careers
in the CCIs

Better external perceptions of Thurrock

ROH’s presence
attracts follow-on
inward investment

ROH’s presence has attracted
inward investment beyond
HHPP – a proposed new town
centre & film studios in Purfleet,
the first new studios in the UK
for 50 years

ROH is helping to: Put Thurrock on the map - attracting the attention of industry,
investors and politicians; Combat existing negative external perceptions of the area

